
i Miss Kate Vestal I
S 1 t bounces her first fall showing of I

A MILLINERY |

I Thursday and Friday, Sep- |
tember 13 and 14, I

I .

-

nO . ltfodels from Rhodes, Lazarus, Dannenbaums,
I \dler’s; together with the Store Designs, all fea-
| iefined, practical Hats, with prices toi appeal to the |
| trade* i

I
Thanking

1
our friends for past favors, we are here to |

serve. % t
Miss K. Vestal |

I mjssK. LANE. MISS M. STONE. 1
|

‘

SILER CITY, NORTH CAROLINA. f

j Attention! Attention! j;
p. M. White willbe located at Bonlee, N. C., beginning

| OCTOBER IST jj
; for the purpose of buying baled cotton from farmers, gin- !|
! nets, and in fact, from anyone having cotton for sale.
| Will'pay the highest market price. Bring your cotton to !;

t Bonlee and get the high price. A good live market. Gin- !|

ners at Bonlee willbuy your seed cotton, paying the top
price for it.

P. M. WHITE, Bonlee, N. C.

I WE ARE NOW OFFERING j|
NEW FaU HATS?I' -I

LADIES FROM EVERYWHERE ARE AD- M

| MIRING OUR NEW CREATIONS IN FALL ||
| MILLINERY. ALL THE NEWEST SHAPES ||
1 from THE SMARTEST SPORT TO THE ||
1 NEW SHAPES IN MEDIUM SIZED DRESS ft
$> HATS, VELVETS, VELOURS, ALL THE ||
|| NEW MATERIALS. BUY A FALL HAT TO ||
M MATCH YOUR FALL COSTUME. HII UK<*>> (Ml

| ilis-icks Company,l
—The House of Kuppenheimer Good Clothes.—» M

4 Where Quality Is Higher Than Price. |j|

priiYlflFE?]
It is just as hard to keep money safe and working as it ||l

jj| is to earn it. jj|
P Your money in this bank—in Savings, in Certificates of m

deposit, in a Commercial Account is safe. Your valuables M
m *n our vaults are safe. Your money in investments which jMi

S! we recommend is safe. mn
p }

We consider the safety of your money which is here on

H c^e P°sit or invested upon our advice to be of primary im- |m
m P ol’tance. This bank makes it easy for you to be finan-

| cially safe. ||

I The Chatham Bank §
ini riP J- c - GREGSON, President. J. J. JENKINS, Cashier. ||
|| W. A. Teague, vice President. jjj

CITY, NORTH CAROLINA.

| Musical Merchandise !

Os Quality - j
PIANOS—VICTROLAS—RECORDS. _ |

| Darnell & Thomas |
| “Our Reputation Is Your Insurance.” I
| 118 FAYETTEVILLE ST. RALEIGH, N. C. I

BRIEF, INTERESTING FACTS
Figures and Historical Mention

Os Interest.
Dearborn Independent.

There are twice as many motor cars
and trucks in Hawaii than there are
in all of China.

Amherst college will not graduate
a man unable to swim 200 yards or
more, according to report.

All children born on immigrant
ships at sea are admissable to the
United States without recourse to law;

The Japanese bride on her wedding
day receives eleven commandments
from her mother. These command-
ments are rules of conduct which have
been handed down from generation
to generation, and all self-respecting
brides are expected to live up to them.

A drop of acid placed on one side
of the body of a frog will cause the
hind foot on that side to wipe it off.
This would seem to indicate intelli-
gent behavior, yet a frog in which the
brain has been severed from the rest
of the nervous system does the same
thing.

Holding to the theory that good
biscuits, or even fairly good biscuits,
have a great deal to do with the suc-
cess or failure of a marriage venture,
the county clerk of Clarksburg, W.
Va., will issue a cook book to the
bride along with each marriage li-
cense.

Both the gopher snake and the king
snak of our southern states are in-
veterate enemies of the rattlesnake
and are immune to his poison. The in-
jection of the poison of a ratlesnake
into the circulation of a cobra, in the
Bronx Zoological gardens, resulted in
the cobra suffering no ill.

The last type set by Warren G.
Harding has been plated in gold and
sent to Washington to be kept with
other relics of the late president. He
set the type in the composing room of
the Fairbanks News Miner. At that
time %he was presented with a gold

. make-up rule by printers of interior
Alaska.

> When the root of the common cat-
tail is macerated and boiled, a sirup
of an excellent flavor is produced. This

> was commonly used by the Iroquois
| Indians on com meal pudding and as

j a sweetening for other Indian dishes.
> Cat tail roots are said to contain as
, high as thirty per cent of sugar and

starch.
>

All botltes found along the high-
ways runing through national forests

1 of the West must be gathered up and
buried or placed on the north or shady

: side of some mountain. Glass bottles
jj absorb the sun’s rays to a heated so-

J cus and start fires when conditions
> are just right, according to Federal

jj forestry officials.

> One ounce of gold pays wages for
j twenty hours work in the United

I States, fifty hours work in Great Brit-
> ain, ninety hours work in Japan, 100
! hours work in France, 200 hours work
II in Germany. This means that Ameri-

> cans must maintain their past record
] for high output per man to guarantee
ij prosperity which will mean work for
i; all of us.

“The United States must stop kill-
s ing its presidents,” said Mrs. Doug-
j lass Robinson, sister of the late pres-

II ident Roosevelt, in commen ting on the
death of President Harding. “No man
who comes to the Presidency after
the age of fiftycan bear, without se-
rious cost to his health, the enormous

J obligations put upon him by the Am-
| erican people.
!)

j

| Prosperity
1 Well painted barns and sheds give

| a look of prosperity. Os greater

importance than “looks’ ’ how-
ever, is the protection against loss
from decay and deterioration.

Lucas Barn Paint
5s a high-quality, non-fading paint,
specially made for preserving and
beautifying barns, stables, fences,
sheds and bridges; also for roofs

and structural iron work.
One gallon will cover 400 to 500
square feet ofwood, or 500 to 600
square feet of metal, one coat.

Let us give you an estimate on

paint for your barns and other
farm buildings*

THE HARDWARE STORE, Inc.
Service and Satisfaction Guar-

anteed*
SILER CITY,. C.

MONCURE SCHOOL OPENED.
Bits of Interesting News From our

Neighbors in Moncure.
Moncure, Sept. 10.—Miss Ruth Ow-ens, of Wilmington, visited Miss Vir-

ginia Cathell last week.
Mrs. J. E. Cathell, accompanied by

Miss Ruth Owens, spent last Friday
m Sanford, visiting relatives.

Misses Hilda Wilkie and Virginia
Cathell spent Thursday in Jones oolowith friends.

Little Francis Sue Poe, the four
year old daughter of Mr. Bailey Poe,
°f Dur mm, has spent two months
with Air. and Mrs. M. T. Wilkie, whom
she loves very much.

Mr. Edwin Cathell left last week
for Wake Forest College where he
entered for the Fall term. Mr. R. W.
Utley also left last week to enter Elon
College.

Mrs. Sam Womble and Miss Amy
Womble spent last Friday in Raleigh
shoping.

Mr. C. D. Orrell, of Yemassee, S.
C., was in town Saturday.

Moncure ball team played the San-
ford cotton mill boys Saturday af-
ternoon. The score was 3 to 5 in favor
of Sanford.

Moncure schol opened last Monday,
Sept. 10, with an enrollment of 200
pupils. There were 50 in the high
school. Several more sutdents are ex-
pected to enter soon. As several
schools have been consolidated with
Moncure school, Jenks school between
Moncure and Pittsboro, New Elam and
Brickhaven schools were represented
in the opening. The truck form Jenks
school did the work of two trucks this
week, bringing the pupils from New
Elam.

Mr. H. G. Self, the principal, intro-
duced the following new teachers:
Miss Daisy Lee Northcutt, of McFar-
lan, the 6th and 7th grade teacher,
Miss Margie Perry, of Siler City, the
music teacher, Mrs. H. G. Self, of
Siler City, tne 4th and sth grade
teacher and Miss Edna Hedricks, of
Stoney Point, the primary teacher.

Rev. R. R. Gordon, of Pitsboro and
Prof. W. R. Thompson, of Pitsboro,
made talks. A good number of the pa-
trons and some visitors were present
at the opening.

The revival at the Methodist church
is still in progress. Rev. J. J. Boone
is doing some excellent preaching and
several have been converted. Sunday
morning at 11 o’clock he preached on:
“Love Never Faileth,” which was
found in 1 Corinthians 13:8. Sunday
evening the main points of his text
were Society Never Forgives, Nature
Never Forgives and there’s no one
who will forgive but God Himself.

LOCAL ITEMS FROM OAKLAND.

Moncure, Rt. 2, Sept. 10.—Mr. and
Mrs. T. A. Bums and children, Syl-
via and Thomas, of Siler City, are vis-
iting relatives in this community.

W. D. Burns and family spent Sun-
day with her grand mother, in Orange
county.

Mr. Henry Durham and family
spent Sunday with Mrs. Durham’s
sister, Mrs. W. M. Burns. Mr. Dur-
ham was present at our Sunday
school and made a very good talk on
The Need of God in the Home.

Miss Zelma Gunter went to Dur-
ham Saturday where she expects to
resume work.

Mr. C. E. Bland and family spent
Sunday in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
W. M. Burns.

Miss Kathryn and Swindell Knight
visited their sister, Mrs Cyrus Brown,
last week.

Messrs Percy Gunter and Jamie
Perry spent the week-end in Durham.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Clegg spent a
few days of last week with their
daughter, Mrs. N. A. Perry,

Miss Gladys Maze, of Sanford,
spent the week-end with Miss Emma
Lee Knight.

Mrs. W. B. Knight and children,
W. B. and Ruth spent Sunday and
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Clegg.
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* QUERY DEPARTMENT. *

* Answers by John *

4s 4:

4s 4: 4s 4s 4* 4s 4s 4: 4s 4s

Is there any danger of a person 80
years old dying with tuberculosis?
Mrs. G., Moncure, N. C.

Well, there might be, if the person
contracted with the disease in their
youth.

Is baseball a dangerous game for
boys to play ? “Mother,” Apex, N.C.

Ans—No. Sometimes the batter lets
the bat loose and strikes a player on
the head and kills him. Otherwise it
is a safe game.

Is it wrong to make whiskey?
C. C. C. R., Bennett, N. C.

If the officers get you, it’s wrong.
If they do not get you and you make
good whiskey, a lot of .people will
glory in your spunk.

I am nearly bald, can you tell me
what will remedy the matter? John
Z., Pittsboro, N. C.

Ans—Tell me what kind of wife
you have, John, then I will know
more about your case.

Which is the proper way to eat
your food ? Answer and settle a ques-
tion. Johnnie, Goldston, N. C.

Ans—I is immaterial, Johnnie.
Some people eat with their fork, some
with a knife and fork. That’s fash-

ionable. Some use their hands. That’s
damnasty. Mostly hoboes eat that
way.

Which is the most safest way to

travel? -I am thinking of going on a
long journey from home and can go
either by water or rail. Miss P. X.
Bynum, N. C.

Ans—l’ll have to quote you what
the old darkey said: “Ifyou are rid-
ing on the train and have a wreck,
dar you is; but if you are on a boat
and the biler blows up, whar am you ?

Cough.—Boil one ounce of flaxseed
in a pint of water, strain, and add a
little honey, one ounce of rock candy

and the juice of three lemons. Mix
and boil well. Drink as hot as possi-

ble. . ,

?
'

Watch—Your Pocket Bookll
paint FACTS Illustration describes how to make

BEST—PURE—PAMT
For $2 -82 a Gallon

YMSir L&MSEMI-PASTE PAINTH p (xrAis
is White Lead and Costly White

They are simplvadding Linseed **s2?® °fou to l&m Semi-Paste Paint wear, as proven by 50 years of
Quickly done. Saves you Money utmost Satisfactory USe*
j^AST-c °ST—because in Semi-Paste form, and therefore
you mix 3 quarts of Linseed Oil into each gallon, and so
make 1% gallons Pure Paint for $2.82 per gallon.

Sale byHeaeaeßaneeßi

W. L. LONDON & SON, Pittsboro, N. C.
C. B. CRUTCHFIELD,
POLLARD BROTHERS,
COVINGTON HARDWARE CO., Burlington, N. C.

WOMAN CAN BE CHARMING.

She who would charm must devel-
op in herself a power of self-control j
that is strong enough to rise to self- I
effacement when necessary, says an
exchange, And, having done so, shej
can start to play her part of a charm- I
ing woman with fair prospects of suc-
cess. Siie effects an entire subordina 1

tion of her personality to the person*
alities of ethers. It is by making eth-
ers conscious of themselves, of their
own importance and value, that she
gets the fullest recognition from them
of that individuality that she has been
careful not to obtrude. She conveys
by subtle sip ns, her steady sympathy
with and her understanding of their
complex rat ores, and gives them the
definite impiession that they themsel-
ves are entirely pleasing to ner.

If ohe can do this and at the same
time refvam f/om obtruding her point
of view, and more especially, her own
claims to be understood, flattered
and liked, she not only wins the le-
ward of popularity, but adds to rfce
substantial wojth so her character.

Instead of tiying to impress others
with the consciousness of no*v much
she knowi, she impresses them with
their own possibilities. Instead >f lay-
ing to dazzle with conversational dis-
play of *>it and epgram, she uses her
skill to turn the conversation into
channels in which her compannis can
swim at ease, keeping it by deft ease,
from drifting into pools of inconveni-

m |» A universal custom
AltSf that benefits every-

Every body ‘

Aids digestion,

Fie HI c *eanses foe teetk,
soothes the throat.

a good thing A
toremember

ent depth. She need express no views
but she must give attentoin to the
views expressed by others. She need
say little, but^she must listen well.
Her reputation for cleverness will n« t
suffer.

It is as pleasant to recognise by
word or look the graces and charms
of our friends as it is to enjoy and
profit by them. Profit we do undoubt-
edly, since all that makes existence
fairer, makes it better, and a whole-
some discernment of lovely traits,
whether physical, mental, spiritual,
adds to our faith in humanity.

A genuine compliment is a sincere
recognition of some excellence n our
friend, expressed in gracious, tasteful
words. Yet there are implied compli-
ments, which indirectly, but not less
surely, carry pleasant mesages. The
warm welcome, the radant smile of
approval, say more than words can
convey, and are just as significant as
mathematical exactness of phrase. The
compliment of listening with a respon-
sive, silent attention is one of the sur-
est marks of apprecation, and the
pretty way of quoting the opinions or
appealing to the judgment and taste
of our friends is a mode of offering
delightful incense.

RESALE VALUABLE LAND.
By virtue and the power vested in

the undersigned by reason of a certain
mortgage deed duly executed to I. H.
Headen by Harrison Marsh on the
31st day of March, 1919, and trans-
ferred and assigned to A. Schiffman
by the said I. H. Headen and record-
ed in book No. F. 1., page 588 in the
office of the Register of Deeds of
Chatham county, North Carolina. De-
fault having been made in the pay-
ment of money thereby secured, the
undersigned will resell at auction
to the last and highest bidder for cash
at the court house in the town of
Pittsboro, N. C., on
Monday, the 24th day of September,
at 12 o’clock, noon, or soon thereaiter
the following described lands in Bear
Creek township adjoining the la. ds
pf Jerry Murdock, Prissy Pass, Mat
Pugh, Will Bass and others and
bounded as follows:

Beginning on the railroad, Alfred
Glosson’s corner in R. M. Gorrell’s old
line; running thence north 4.5 degress
east 48.5 poles to a stake, Jerry Mur-
dock’s corner; thence south 84.5 de-
grees east with Jerry Murdock’s and
Prissy Pass 48.5 poles to a stake, Pris-
sy Pass and Mat Pugh’s corner; thence
south 4.5 degrees west 48.5 poles to
a stake in Gorrell’s old line, now Mat
Pugh and Will Bass corner; thence
north (34.5 degrees west with Will
Bass line to the begininng, contain-
ing 10 acres more or less.

This Bth day of September, 1923.
I. H. HEADEN, Mortgagee.

Sep2oc A. SCHIFFMAN, Assignee.
-
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"lo most everybody
30 x y/% means
usco Jij?

XJATURALLY USCO’S BleMfr//(k
could hardly have de- jSfcffcjj*\)//\W

livered such money’s worth jj\

ance every time—no two I

And no two opinions about 3lf'/ Wl ¦ 1what tire to get again after a fl
man has once used USCO* fli

v|!llP#Mere loTuv 1

Trade Mack

SQUARE FILLING STATION.
W. L. LONDON & SON.

Pittsboro, N.C.
"

/ ! *

•

D. T. MOORE
'

' Bynum, N. C.
1 “

. ¦—


